
5/12/70 

Meeerendum of John Mitchell's letter of May 8. 

Bud had phoned me Thursday (which was the Sth) to say he lad been 
informed by phone teat ee was capitulating reteer then go to court but ae eed 
not yet received tee letter, ravine been informed by peones. On tag eta, before 
leaving town, as meiled me copy with a note eueeesting I go tore today end 
"lets go down to to DOJ" and "see whet they will show us". 

I was at his office 9:30 tais mornine and he phoned and we never 
act called bece. At about 3:45 1 asked him to prone seein and there still was 
no melee •e. bus, vit.., this little bit of extra herressment, they wasted o day 
for bete r'r us n i 'put me to tee extra cost of tae trip. 

Yitchell's l -  ter is fascinating. 

It pretends to be belated reeeanse to Bud's letter of 2/2, wilier: is 
a gross and deliberate zisreeresentation onu deceetion, for wenn ea feilee to 
reapone to teetwe did file suit. '.4ierefore, although he pretends oteerwise, it 
is qnd can be only in reseonse to the suit, as other pepers Bud aed just received 
leaven witeout doubt. 

It pretends Zleindienat had said no mere than teat ne had "declined" 
to FAcia tee Ray documents available. he adds that "ebethar or not tree documents 
you seek (and Lud seeks nothing-I do eini „le is but my lawyer) ere technically 
exepmpt under one or more of tee provisions of /lf 552(11) (end Meindienst had 
claimed only one, misquoted (7)), I have determined that you shell be granted 
access to teem. The exemption do not recuire that tee records falling etthing 

'teem be withheld; they merely authorize the withholding..." which I trunk is a 
ruling we must bear in mind, for it acknowledges taet the exemptions are not 
mandatory. 

While pretending otter teen his deputy hod said in ail name, Mitchell 
meneepe to ignore the oejor point, that Xleindienst had lied in =gine they did 
not 'cove these records and had stuc to the lie ween we celled upon Aim to recon-
sider it. 

This further pret nds that we hove appealed Eleindienstle refusel to 
make the affidavit:. eveilable. Tele pert says, "ltenugh you requested access to 
several. items wale the Deputy declined to make available, you have appealed only 
his denial of the request for t(e)11 documents filed by the United -tetes with 
the Court in England..." This is not Uncle!, sopeal bet mine and this is not tee 
lengesge ott the lemaxix request 1 made. 

Oddly, the letterhead seems to be en aged one, perhees really an, 
rerhane eede to sereereo. It is eeeuelly yellowed around the edges. 

Avs 


